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TRANSMITTAL LBTTER

May 16,2012

lBack to Topl

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 2OI2 REGULAR SESSION
OF THE 2011 GENERAL ASSEMBLY

The Legislative Research Commission herewith submits to you for your
consideration its report and recommendations to the 2012 Regular Session of the

2011 General Assembly. The report was prepared by the Legislative Research

Commission's Committee on Mechanics Lien on Real Property, pursuant to G.S.

120-30.70(r).

Respectfu lly submitted,

Senator Philip E. Representative Thomas R. Tillis
Le Senate Speaker of the House of Representatives

Co-Chairs
Legislative Research Commission

President Pro Tempore of the Senate
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PREFACE

lBack to Top.l

The Legislative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of Chapter 120 of
the General Statutes, is the general purpose study group in the Legislative Branch of State
Government. The Commission is co-chaired by the President Pro Tempore of the Senate
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives and has five additional members
appointed from each house of the General Assembly. Among the Commission's duties is

that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the General Assembly, "such
studies of and investigation into governmental agencies and institutions and matters of
public policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties in the most
efficient and effective manner" (G.S. 120-30.17(1)).

The Legislative Research Commission authorized the study of Mechanics Lien on
Real Property, under authority of G.S. 120-30.17(1). The Committee was chaired by
Senator Peter Brunstetter and Representative Sarah Stevens, Co-Chairs of the Committee.
The full membership of the Committee is listed under Committee Membership. A
committee notebook containing the committee minutes and all information presented to
the committee will be filed in the Legislative Library by the end of the 2Oll-2O12
biennium.
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COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

lBack to Topl

The Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Mechanics Lien on Real
Property met three times after the 2011 Regular Session. The Committee's Charge can be

found here. The following is a brief summary of the Committee's proceedings. Detailed
minutes and information from each Committee meeting are available in the Legislative
Library.

At its first meeting on February 23,2012, Committee staff summarized Bill Draft
20lI-TGz-13. The committee then received presentations by two attomeys representing
the North Carolina Bar Association, Keith Coltrain and Andy Carmen, who first
explained existing law governing mechanics liens and payment bond claims under
Articles 2 and 3 of Chapter 44A. Messrs. Coltrain and Carmen then provided a detailed
summary of the changes proposed in the bill draft and additional changes recommended
by the Bar Association to address problems that subcontractors were experiencing
resulting from bankruptcy court interpretation of current laws governing liens upon
funds, and which proposed changes were posted on the Committee website in Mr.
Coltrain's letter and its enclosure.

Lastly, the committee received presentations from Susan Lewis, CEO of Beam
Construction Company, Inc., and Mr. J. Scott Bengel, CFO of Shelco, Inc. These
speakers explained why general contractors support the bill draft's provisions relating to
payment bond claims on public construction projects. As explained by the speakers,

these provisions are intended to avoid double payment liability by requiring persons who
do not contract directly with the prime contractor to notify the prime contractor of their
involvement in the public construction project as a condition of making a payment bond
claim.

Rep. Stam asked the committee to consider adding provisions clarifying when a

former owner of property subject to a lien is a necessary party in an action to enforce the
lien, and Sen. Stein asked the committee to consider adding provisions dealing with
procedures for releasing a tax lien on a subdivided parcel of property.

Presiding Co-Chair Stevens announced that the committee may discuss other issues at

its next meeting, including the problem of "hidden liens" in private construction projects
and liens for work done on leased premises.

At the Committee's second meeting on March 7,2012, Presiding Co-Chair
Brunstetter acknowledged and expressed appreciation to stakeholders who met the
previous week to discuss and resolve differences over provisions in Bill Draft 20ll-
TGz-I3 relating to payment bond claims.
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Sen. Brunstetter stated that the Co-Chairs recognized that there were legitimate
unresolved concerns relating to proposed legislation to address the problem of hidden
liens, contained in Bill Draft 20II-TGz-15. Sen. Brunstetter expressed the Co-Chairs'
desire that stakeholders interested in this issue also engage in discussions in an effort to
resolve their differences.

Next, Committee staff explained changes to the earlier bill draft contained in revised
Bill Draft 2Oll-TGz-13A. These changes included the addition of provisions addressing
the problem affecting subcontractors'liens upon funds in cases involving bankruptcy,
clarifying when former owners are necessary parties in lien enforcement actions, and

modifying the law governing the release of tax liens on subdivided parcels, all of which
were discussed at the Committee's first meeting.

As staff further explained to the Committee, a number of changes to the payment
bond provisions in the bill draft resulted from discussions held at a meeting attended by
interested parties and Committee staff on February 27,2012. At this meeting, persons
representing the interests of general contractors, subcontractors, suppliers and credit
managers involved in public projects discussed various concems with the original version
of the bill draft, and identified a number of revisions to address those concerns.
Participants were asked to notify Committee staff of any objections to the suggested

changes discussed at this meeting by no later than Friday, March 2,2012. As of March 6,

2012, no objections had been received by staff, at which time the revised bill draft was
posted on the Committee website, incorporating the changes suggested at the
stakeholders meeting as well as several noncontroversial revisions suggested by
stakeholders after the meeting.

After staffs presentation, the Committee discussed the bill draft and staff was
instructed to revise the draft to address several technical issues raised and discussed
during the meeting.

On March 20,2012, a draft Report to the 2012 Session of the20I1 General Assembly
was circulated to commiffee members, includingthe proposed legislation contained in
revised Bill Draft 2OI|-TGz-13A.

The Committee's third and last meeting was held on March 27,20t2, at which time
the Committee, after discussion, voted to adopt the draft as its Report to the 2012 Session
of the 2011 General Assembly.
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

lBack to Topl

The Committee recommends the changes contained in the proposed legislation
presented in this report to Article 2 and Article 3 of Chapter 44A of the General Statutes,

to address problems under the current law, including subcontractor claims of lien upon
funds being impaired by decisions of federal bankruptcy courts interpreting current law,
and prime contractors on public projects incuning double payment liability as a result of
claims under payment bonds by subcontractors and suppliers whose participation in the
project was unknown by the contractor when it made payments to first-tier
subcontractors.

In addition, the Committee recommends changes to clarify when a former owner of
real property subject to a mechanics lien is a necessary party to an action to enforce the
lien, and to improve the procedure by which a subdivided parcel of real property is
released from a tax lien.

The Committee also examined the issue of liability for title insurance claims resulting
from mechanics liens under Article 2 of Chapter 44A that are not filed as of the date of
closing on the sale of the improved property, referred to as "hidden liens." In the time
allocated to it for its work, however, the Committee was not able to evaluate unresolved
issues relating to the provisions addressing this issue in Bill Draft 2011-TGz-15, and
therefore does not recommend legislation on this issue duringthe 2012 short session.

The Committee recommends further study of the hidden liens issue to determine
what, if any, changes to current law should be made during the 2013 Session, including
consideration of the followins issues:

o identifying and assessing problems resulting from hidden liens, including their
impact on bona fide purchasers of improved real property and the potential
effect of claims paid by title insurers for hidden liens on the availability of
title insurance coverage for mechanics liens in North Carolina;

o identifying what, if any, legislative action is needed to address these
problems; and

o identifying, assessing, and fairly allocating any burden or expense resulting
from such legislative action on all affected parties, including sellers and
purchasers of improved property, title insurers, lenders, and persons providing
labor and services in connection with improvements to real property.

The Committee also recommends further study of the need for changes to current law to
strengthen the lien rights of persons who contract with the owner of a leasehold interest to
provide labor or materials in connection with improvements to the leased property.
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COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
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2Ur-2412

President Pro Tempore of the Senate
Appointments:
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Representative Sarah Stevens, Co-Chair

Representative Hugh Blackwell
Representative Bill Faison
Representative Paul Stam
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Appendix B

COMMITTEE CHARGE
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Study issues related to mechanic's liens on real property in
ways to address "hidden" liens in real estate transactions,
committee deems relevant to the study.

North Carolina, including
and anv other issues the
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Appendix C

STATUTORY AUTHORITY
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NORTH CAROLINA GENERAL STATUTES
ARTICLE 68.

Legislative Research Commission.

L2O-30.L7. Powers and duties
The Legislative Research Commission has the following powers and duties:

(1) Pursuant to the direction of the General Assembly or either house

thereof, or of the chairmen, to make or cause to be made such studies
of and investigations into governmental agencies and institutions and
matters of public policy as will aid the General Assembly in
performing its duties in the most efficient and effective manner.
To report to the General Assembly the results of the studies made.
The reports may be accompanied by the recoillmendations of the
Commission and bills suggested to effectuate the recommendations.

(3), (4) Repealed by Session Laws 1969, c. 1184, s. 8.

(5), (6) Repealed by Session Laws 1981, c. 688, s. 2.

(7) To obtain information and data from all State officers, agents, agencies

and departments, while in discharge of its duty, pursuant to the
provisions of G.S. I20-t9 as if it were a committee of the General
Assembly.
To call witnesses and compel testimony relevant to any matter properly
before the Commission or any of its committees. The provisions of
G.S. 120-19.1 through G.S. 120-19.4 shall apply to the proceedings of
the Commission and its committees as if each were a joint committee
of the General Assembly. In addition to the other signatures required
for the issuance of a subpoena under this subsection, the subpoena
shall also be signed by the members of the Commission or of its
committee who vote for the issuance of the subpoena.
For studies authorized to be made by the Legislative Research

Commission, to request another State agency, board, commission or
committee to conduct the study if the Legislative Research

Commission determines that the other body is a more appropriate
vehicle with which to conduct the study. If the other body agrees, and
no legislation specifically provides otherwise, that body shall conduct
the study as if the original authorization had assigned the study to that
body and shall report to the General Assembly at the same time other
studies to be conducted by the Legislative Research Commission are to
be reported. The other agency shall conduct the transferred study
within the funds already assigned to it.

(2)

(8)

(e)
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Appendix D

LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
sEssIoN 2011

BILL DRAFT 20rr-TGz-.13A tv.10l (02t07)

(THIS IS A DRAFT AI\D IS NOT READY FOR INTRODUCTION)
3l2ll20t2 10:19:42 AM

Short Title: Mechanics Liens/Pavment Bond Reforms.

DU

(Public)

Sponsors: Unknown.
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Referred to:

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO MAKE VARIOUS AMENDMENTS TO NORTH CAROLINA'S

MECHANICS LIEN, TAX LIEN, AND PAYMENT BOND LAWS.
The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

SECTION 1. G.S. MA-7 reads as rewritten:
"g 44A-7. Definitions.

Unless the context otherwise ffiqutrerF-i"--*1i$--* {e're{luires.- the

defidtiort, appiv itr titis Ar:ticie:

lll Conuactr:r" * A }re:son who cqlntracts rvith nn orvner tg imprele real
properly..

*) Fir$t tier subcjl.r:tr;ictpJ. --,,A person.:yho cl)-rtracts-$rith*4..c$ntlitslor to
imprave real.. property.

{-ir$l uild, effect, alter, repair, or
demolish any improvement upon, connected with, or on or beneath the
surface of any real property, or to excavate, clear, grade, fill or
landscape any real property, or to construct driveways and private
roadways, or to furnish materials, including trees and shrubbery, for
any of such puq)oses, or to perform any labor upon such
improvements, and shall also mean and include any design or other
professional or skilled services furnished by architects, engineers, land
surveyors and landscape architects registered under Chapter 83A, 89A
or 89C of the General Statutes, off"-site clesign" l'abrication. and related
labor ar:d. {r:rt$riais in comrecticur lvidr r*nccunmodit-v prelhbricated
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@g)

nraterials"-.f.rrotlupts..systerns. qrr equipnte*L -{itst.tlmiz-e.cl f'-Qf the. use and

beneti! *f ir*irr:cving {:a*ticul;tr real pr*per:t}' }tihether: rielivplgd to lJre

real pr*.p*rtl ur **t. and rental of equipment directly utilized on the
real property in making the improvement.

r any Part of anY

building, structure, erection, alteration, demolition, excavation,
clearing, grading, filling, or landscaping, including trees and

shrubbery, driveways, and private roadways, on real property.

Qbligqr. * An owner. cantr"actor. or: subcontractor in ar:ry tier who owes

money tn irnothgr as il result o1' the *ther's p&{tial or total perfarmauqe
u{'a contract. to improve real prclpert.v.

erson
property improved and for whom an
ordered the improvement to be made.
interest of the owner and agents of
authority.

s+ffi)

r$u) al estate that is
improved, including lands, leaseholds, tenements and hereditaments,
and improvements placed thereon.
Second tier suhcoutr.actor.. - A perstn-).vho qontracts W.ith a first tier
subcontractar to improve real pre.[?erty.

Ihir:d tip.I .$$.1l-Q<r.Ftractor. - A p-erso.n whe-gq0tracts. with a se$ond tie.:'

subqentrEelet tqttt]lJrc}ys real ple,pqttv. "

SECTION 2. G.S. MA-I1 reads as rewritten:
"$ 44A-1L. Perfecting claim of lien on real property.

{d Perfection. * A claim of lien on real property granted by this Article shall be
perfectedasofthetimeprovidedinG.S.44A-L0uponthe@ie*-on

lU Sen'ice of a cop-v- ol the clairn of lien an real propertv upan the record
owner of ttre real pr:oper:ty claimed ta be suhject to the claim of lien.
and if the clairn of lien on real proFert_v is being asserted pursuant to
G.S.44,{-23, also lwon the contractor tlu'ough which subrogation is

bqinq ,asp"p"l:"te$l*

A Filing ofthe.cl;tinr of Iien o{u"pal property undes G.S. *44- 12.

(I) M.€t.hod of Servicp. - Service of the claim <f'li.e.n on real prCIperty Ru{su4nt.to
subsection {a) of t}ris section shall not require proof r:f actual r:eceipt h
recipient and shall tre cornplete upan the occun:ence of any af the following:

l$ Personal deliverv of ir copy of the clairn of lien*on r&rl property upon
the recipient.

1'l) Deposit of a copy crf"the claim eif lien or:.rgi*! pnrperty in a.postpald,
pr_operly atl resse

{, ,r post affips or official dep;;iiiiry.un{ler the excllulr:e c"ilq
and q'ustr:c1v ol the Llnited States Postal Service.

who has an interest in the real
improvement is made and who
"Owner" includes successors in
the owner acting within their
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Appendix D
*S An..author:iz.ed ..ciepcx;it*ry -und.*r the exqlxsi.ve car:e .ilnd

cr"rsiocly eI a elesignated clelivgl] service authorieedpursuant
t{} 25 LI"S.C. $ 7502{flrt}.

{g} Service Address. - l:;or purposes of this section. a wrapper addressed to a
p:rrt,v- rgquired to be served unrler subdivision (aX i l of this section shirli lle conclusivEly
rleernsd properly addressecl if it uses any of the fbllowingl adrlresses:

l_il Thu add{g.ss fkrr the party tCI*be sg{ved listed,on.the perniit is.sued for
rhe impr<lvemqnt.

(} The add;:ess.LtH the party. tg he servecl listed with the lax rolls , a{. iury
cnutitli in N"o{th Ciir:oli$i}"

{3} 'Ilhe address of the registered agent for the party to be serr:ed listed
w,ith the Nor-tll Clarolina Secr"etary of State'g qtfice."

SECTION 3. G.S. 44A-12 reads as rewritten:
"$ 44A-L2. Filing claim of lien on real property.

(a) Place of Filing. - All claims of lien on real property must be filed in the
office of the clerk of superior court in each county where the real property subject to the
claim of lien on real property is located. The clerk of superior court shall note the claim
of lien on real property on the judgment docket and index the same under the name of
the record owner of the real property at the time the claim of lien on real property is
filed. An additional copy of the claim of lien on real property may also be filed with any
receiver, referee in bankruptcy or assignee for benefit of creditors who obtains legal
authority over the real property.

(b) Time of Filing. - Claims of lien on real property may be filed at any time
after the maturity of the obligation secured thereby but not later than 120 days after the
last furnishing of labor or materials at the site of the improvement by the person
claiming the lien.

(c) Contents of Claim of Lien on Real Property to Be Filed. - All claims of lien
on real property must be filed using a form substantially as follows:

CLAIM OF LIEN ON REAL PROPERTY

Name and address of the person claiming the claim of lien on real
property:
Name and address of the record owner of the real property claimed to
be subject to the claim of lien on real property at the time the claim of
lien on real property is tlledlfilpd. and. i{."$e
p"t,sx?"prJy-.j*:i l:?"ging asq.e*ed nurslant to G.S.44A-23", Jh"e" name {Lf lhe
contr:actar: thrqugh whi.ch s.u..hrog;rtion is being a$Jerte(L
Description of the real property upon which the claim of lien on real
property is claimed: (Street address, tax lot and block number,
reference to recorded instrument, or any other description of real
property is sufficient, whether or not it is specific, if it reasonably
identifies what is described.)
Name and address of the person with whom the claimant contracted
for the furnishing of labor or materials:

(1)

(2)
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Appendix D
(5) Date upon which labor or materials were first furnished upon said

property by the claimant:
(5a) Date upon which labor or materials were last furnished upon said

property by the claimant:
General description of the labor performed or materials furnished and

the amount claimed therefor:
I hereby certify.that I have served the parties.listed in palggraph t\ryg

$ho\,'e in accordarrce with thp f.e-guirerqg$ts of C.S. 44-&:-1.1.

Lien Claimant
Filed this 

- 

day of 

-,Clerk of Superior Court
A general description of the labor performed or materials furnished is sufficient. It is

not necessary for lien claimant to file an itemized list of materials or a detailed
statement of labor performed.

(d) No Amendment of Claim of Lien on Real Property. - A claim of lien on real
property may not be amended. A claim of lien on real property may be cancelled by a
claimant or the claimant's authorized agent or attorney and a new claim of lien on real
property substituted therefor within the time herein provided for original filing.

(e) Notice of Assignment of Claim of Lien on Real Property. - When a claim of
lien on real property has been filed, it may be assigned of record by the lien claimant in
a writing filed with the clerk of superior court who shall note the assignment in the
margin of the judgment docket containing the claim of lien on real property. Thereafter
the assignee becomes the lien claimant of record.

(f) Waiver of Right to File, Serve, or Claim

lU An agreement to waive the right to file a claim of lien on real property
granted under this Part, or an agreement to waive the right to serye a
notice of claim of lien upon funds granted under Pafi 2 of this Article,
which agreement is in anticipation of and in consideration for the
awarding of any contract, either expressed or implied, for the making
of an improvement upon real property under this Article is against
public policy and is unenforceable. This section does not prohibit
subordination or release of a lien granted under this Part or Part 2 of
this Article.

{?) {,len \.vaivers clenoted as "partial" lien w:rivers $hall net altef or rvaivg
tlte lien clairna*t'"s sff'ecfive clate*icf_pgy^lip_&Sle"$&"{lfEjl!g*-.bJ*lhl$
,fu"ti.r:le. The scle rnan{}er *f alterins *r r.vaiving the eJfectivg date is l.:)l
tllglien cl$iffi;lJrt's executing er d{il;urnent e,rpressly d$noted fis a "l'inal"
lisil warv*_r'.

m Unle$s.expIr:_",isl)' stited r)fi. the lie.n, \,viriver i.$[m. ,the lien waiyer shall

be_ r:$fiftSqd. to" hp*r:Urylilippal uHgrl.th*,lier"l pl*truant'q ilotg3l tSqSipS-gL'

*iP illccifistl lunds'

"#l l,ien w:rivers stia]l be snl'rstantia$t in the fonns set fcr:th belorv. Other
i'$rqbs may be .q.secl. ]rut. $ny Urhslantir,'e prLvisicurs tfuit represgltt

(6)

gl
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Appendix D
villti!.$i$ns to the statu*:rJ fqlJr:rs affectir:rg the lien *Sht$.c{eaied b}'this
r\rticle shal I be r-rnenlorceiihle"

{g) i};rrtial lien rvaiv:qn shall be in substa*tialiy the foilou,irtg {orrn:

PAR"TI,{L LIEN WAIV€,R

The $:]$lersigr:gsl iien claimant. in consirlgr.iition of the .sum of $.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, (insert 'a$ount

services. oi: rngter:ials furnished through {irrser:t date} to (tnser:t the

name of vour custli*lerl on the "job of (irrsert the name of the ow*er) to the followirrf;
pr{)perty-:

(insert clescrintion of nreinertv)

fhis $.-aiver and fg!.sase cloplngl.U{}r'ef ffi}l labor. services. qr mate.rials f'uffiishecl

afler the date specified above nor does it release claims for retentiott to beconre due at a

later: date ncir does it release any other claims exFrr:essly icl*ntified below:

Clairns not released bv this rvaiver:

THIS WAMR lS I IS NOT CONDITISNAL UPON LIEN CLAIMANI'S
FLITLIRE RSCEIPT Of' TllS FUNDS STATED A3OJE. fif no choice is indicated
this lien waiver shall trt: deemed to be crNiclitional irycln lit:n,claimant's-filtlre recs:ipi of
th$ specified f"uncf$J Unle$.s expressl)'sxcepted above" thjs. waiver $hal],.like!4.si:,,.iwply
t$ iwy .p.oynre.*.t h.end. i$.s.u.ed i'or tfte hetefit <l.f. lien claifirant f'<rr: its lR.h.tn rng"tp"riais" <ir

sen'ices $rclvided to inrprove the property"

DATID:

{.I-ien {llcin:anl}
ilxl

{j* $;irLirl }ien rvaivsr:s shall he in suhstantiaii_y the fbllewin$ lan.u:

FINAL LTHN WAIVER

The uj:rlersigned li*n clairnnnt. in conside.r'atirxr of thgjlnul pay$sltt i$ the ql$rount
-,4' e\q}I J herebv waives and releases its lien and risht to clairu a lien fol labor,
scrvices. *r materials lrrr:ishs_d to {insert the name of yor-u: custolner} on the jol:
of' {insert the narne ot'the o\.vner} to the fallowing _d*$cr:it}ed propertyi
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Appendix D

{ii e*"E:rr,t;li trl: il{ pro,peft y:)

ll"hiS rvlliver lrrld teleqse eloes $qt cqvqr jrnli l&b{}r. sefviqgs. QI rnatpr,ials twnirhed
aft.*r the ciirte of thi$ lien rvaiver. Lie.Jr glaim*nt. hul,evej"" does herebv release $nv agl
all clnirr:s q{ lign lar labor, matsJials, or ssrviqes "pro\,:ided cur or belore.the date oi tilis"

rviriv.Sl*inq1.UclinS" bu[ nert er\.clusiy$l.v. $ny.:uu$ilnt.s th;r.t IBay 1-1o ck]emed letaipi]gii. 3l]i$
tri*n waivpr f,ul'rh'f rv_glr'*s. !hp_ *lf.pttir'.e -dutq_ of anv lie* cl;rilg*Qr".eateel hL-thi.s ,{rt}il.k.
-fbe {}nlv clairns of lien iilr nr:eviolrslv nrovided lubot,. se.r.vic'es. or nrr}teri&1s...w1}ich are

r:ret hereby_leleasqd are lhase *lqirns expressly identifiad belo\.v:

{llaims not rg,leased by this waiver:

THJS WAIVI:iR lS 1 lS NOT CONIXI'iONAI, UPON I.II1N CLAIMANT'S
FUTURE RECEIPT $F THE FUNDS STATED ABOVE. (lt no g.hoice is inliicated,
this lien rvaiver shail tre tleerned to be conditioual, upon iien claimatt's flrture receipt of
the $ir.ecifie_d fu*tls.) Unless exllre.ssly excspted above,-this,waiver shirll likervi$f*, ap*iy
to an\1 pavrnen! bond issugj fot:. the bgnefit ef liqn c1airu'tnt ft
s er.v i"c e s psr.y"idej_ to irn pJ.'o v e lh"e- pt{}per t }{.

T}ATED:

{Li*:r"r ClainA*t)
Bv: ''

SECTION 4. G.S. 44A-13 is amended by adding a new subsection to read:
"$ 44A-13. Action to enforce claim of lien on real property.

{dl .AMrhro*ghr
q$$iegJXg Ssst{q**a^fufl;;Agt}wr}g{__*{,.1hg_;;$grg.ygfe{gp€rtJ-it!-1.!re tirne llre liqlr sr:ose.

lrtirsl iroXcls il{.} i}rvner$hir ir"lleresfi in lhe nrur:*rlv ;l[ t]re time the action is '.:umm*ncetl.
rt*d.-;rgaiq:$i wh{r,xl the p}ail}tifi'sq3:J{s pli;:*tri{*{'" iq.r}q}t fi net:es*lry#it{!y.-tg*qhg*aglg}i}."

SECTION 5. G.S. 44A-I7 is repealed
SECTION 6. G.S. 44A-18 reads as rewritten:

"$ 44A-L8. Grant of lien upon funds; subrogationl perfection.

(+A) A first tier subcontractor who furnished labor, materials, or rental
equipmentatthesiteoftheimprovementshall@alienuponfundsthat
are owed to the contractor with whom the first tier subcontractor dealt and that arise out
of the improvement on which the first tier subcontractor worked or furnished materials.

(3D A second tier subcontractor who furnished labor, materials, or rental
equipment at the site of the improvement shall be-enti*lerl+<*ey$ a lien upon funds that
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Appendix D
are owed to the first tier subcontractor with whom the second tier subconfractor dealt
and that arise out of the improvement on which the second tier subcontractor worked or
furnished materials. A second tier subcontractor, to the extent of the second tier
subcontractor's lien provided in this subdivision, shall also be en*i+leS{$-b€-subrogated
to the lien u$eq llr$qls of the first tier subcontractor with whom the second tier
conffactor dealt provided for in subdivision (1) of this section and shall be-ent'i+led*te
perfect it bySgfyUgsf-lhg notice of claim of lien upon funds to the extent of the claim.

(3g) A third tier subcontractor who furnished labor, matenals, or rental
equipmentatthesiteoftheimprovementshal1@alienuponfundsthat
are owed to the second tier subconffactor with whom the third tier subcontractor dealt
and that arise out of the improvement on which the third tier subconffactor worked or
furnished materials. A third tier subcontractor, to the extent of the third tier
subcontractor's lien upon funds provided in this subdivision, shall also be-ensit&xLto-be
subrogated to the lien upon funds of the second tier subcontractor with whom the third
tier contractor dealt and to the lien upon funds of the first tier subcontractor with whom
the second tier subcontractor dealt to the extent that the second tier subconffactor is
e{rti*Wt*e-subrogated thereto, and in either case shall be-e*tid€d$-perfect €htreffie
it by service o{ the notice of claim of lien upon funds to the extent of the claim.

(4O Subcontractors more remote than the third tier who furnished labor,
materials,orrentalequipmentatthesiteoftheimprovementsha11@
lien upon funds that are owed to the person with whom they dealt and that arise out of
the improvement on which they furnished labor, materials, or rental equipment, but such

remote tier subconffactor shall not be entitled to subrogation to the rights of other
persons.

(59) The liens upon funds ganted under this section shall secure amounts
earned by the lien claimant as a result of having furnished labor, materials, or rental
equipment at the site of the improvement under the contract to improve real property,
including interest at the legal rate provided in G.S. 24-5, whether or not such amounts
are due and whether or not performance or delivery is complete. In the event
insufficient funds are retained to satisfy all lien claimants, subcontractor lien claimants
may recover the interest due under this subdivision on a pro rata basis, but in no event
shall interest due under this subdivision increase the liability of the obligor under
G.S. 44A-20.

(60 A lien upon funds granted under this section aris.p$" attirchgs. and is
upon the first f.llmi.shingi. of labor, materials. cX.rental

e$uiprner-rt rli .the site ot the i$prov*rnel!.-.h.X a subcontr:ac_tor'. Any lielt,. Llp$)n t'L-nl{X.S

S$uted urrder fhis ,tectiqn ir pprfectpd upen titp giving of notice of claim of lien upon
funds in writing to the obligor as provided in ;+i'se-*pe*

ier

ci.s. aafu.L?'

** lj*til.il ]ier: ciuirnirnt givos notice of a.claim et',lierl._t]pon fwds-jn

subcuntractor agajnst whose intQrest the lien upon fiurds is rlnifitqd n:ay make. receive.
us*. CIr collect payn:ents therecin *nd m:r-v use suctr procsecls in thq ordinary Qorusg of its
busin<:ss."
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Appendix D
SECTION 7. G.S. 44A-19 reads as rewritten:

"$ 44A-19. Notice of claim of lien upon funds.
(a) Notice of a claim of lien upon funds shall set forth all of the following

information:
(1) The name and address of the person claiming the lien upon funds.
(2) A general description of the real property improved.
(3) The name and address of the person with whom the lien claimant

contracted to improve real property.
(4) The name and address of each person against or through whom

subrogation rights are claimed.
(5) A general description of the contract and the person against whose

interest the lien upon funds is claimed.
(6) The amount of the lien upon funds claimed by the lien claimant under

the contract.
(b) All notices of claims of liens upon funds by first, second, or third tier

subcontractors must be given using a form substantially as follows:
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN UPON FUNDS BY FIRST, SECOND, OR THIRD

TIER SUBCONTRACTOR
To:
1. , owner of property involved.

(Name and address)

(Name and address)

(Name and address)

(Name and address)
General description of real
furnished:

. {}en*rekontractor.

first tier subcontractor against or through
whom subrogation is claimed, if any.

second tier subcontractor against or through
whom subrogation is claimed, if any.

property Mabor performed or material

General description of undersigned lien claimant's contract including the names of the
parties thereto:

The amount of lien upon funds claimed pursuant to the above described contract:
$
The undersigned lien claimant gives this notice of claim of lien upon funds pursuant

to North Carolina law and claims all rights of subrogation to which he is entitled under
Partz of Article 2 of Chapter 44A of the General Statutes of North Carolina.
Dated

, Lien Claimant

(Address)
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Appendix D
(c) A11 notices of claims of liens upon funds by subcontractors more remote than

the third tier must be given using a form substantially as follows:
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN UPON FUNDS BY SUBCONTRACTOR MORE

REMOTE THAN TI{E THIRD TIER
To:

person holding funds against which lien
(Name and Address)
upon funds is claimed.
Generaldescriptionofrea1propertyM1aborperformedormateria1
furnished:

General description of undersigned lien claimant's contract including the names of the
parties thereto:

The amount of lien upon funds claimed pursuant to the above described contract:
$
The undersigned lien claimant gives this notice of claim of lien upon funds pursuant

to North Carolina law and claims all rights to which he or she is entitled under PartZ of
Article 2 of Chapter 44A of the General Statutes of North Carolina.
Dated:

, Lien Claimant
(Address)

(d) Notices of claims of lien upon funds under this section shall be served upon
the obligor by personal delivery or in any manner authorized by Rule 4 of the North
Carolina Rules of Civil Procedtre. A copy of the notice of claim of lien upon funds
shall be attached to any claim of lien on real property filed pwsuant to &Ai=-&'tA.A&{tl}

(e) Notices of claims of lien upon funds shall not be filed with the clerk of
superior court and shall not be indexed, docketed, or recorded in any way as to affect
title to any real property, except a notice of a claim of lien upon funds may be filed with
the clerk of superior court under either of the following circumstances:

(1) When the notice of claim of lien upon funds is attached to a claim of
lien on real property filed pursuant to W

(2) When the notice of claim of lien upon funds is filed by the obligor for
the purpose of discharging the claim of lien upon funds in accordance
with G.S. 44A-20(e).

(0 Filing a notice of claim of lien upon funds pursuant to subsection (e) of this
section is not a violation of G.S. 44A-I2.I."

SECTION 8. G.S. 44A-20 reads as rewritten:
"9 44A-20. Duties and liability of obligor.

(a) Upon receipt of the notice of claim of lien upon funds provided for in this
Article, the obligor shall be under a duty to retain any funds subject to the lien or liens
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Appendix D
upon funds under this Article up to the total amount of such liens upon funds as to
which notices of claims of lien upon funds have been received.

(b) If, after the receipt of the notice of claim of lien upon funds to the obligor, the

obligor makes ftrther payments to a contractor or subcontractor against whose interest
the lien or liens upon funds are claimed, the lien upon funds shall continue upon the

funds in the hands of the contractor or subcontractor who received the payment, and in
addition the obligor shall be personally liable to the person or persons entitled to liens
upon funds up to the amount of such wrongful payments, not exceeding the total claims
with respect to which the notice of claim of lien upon funds was received prior to
payment.

(c) If an obligor makes a payment after receipt of notice of claim of lien on funds
and incurs personal liability under subsection (b) of this section, the obligor shall be

entitled to reimbursement and indemnification from the party receiving such payment.
(d) If the obligor is an owner of the property being improved, the lien claimant

shall be entitled to a claim of lien upon real property upon the interest of the obligor in
the real property to the extent of the owner's personal liability under subsection (b) of
this section, which claim of lien on real property shall be enforced only in the manner
set forth in G.S. 44A-7 through G.S.444-16 and which claim of lien on real property
shall be entitled to the same priorities and subject to the same filing requirements and
periods of limitation applicable to the contractor. The claim of lien on real property is
perfected as of the time set forth in G.S. 44A-10 upon the filing of the claim of lien on
real property pursuant to G.S. 44A-I2. A.li.en waiver sigJreci by th.e contractor .prior to
filing of the clai$ of lieir orr real propert:r rvaives the subcorrtractor's r:ight to a qlaim of
lien on r:eal propertlr br-rt does nat aifect the subcontractor's r:ights to a claim of lierr on
l'unds *nrier this Article. The claim of lien on real property as provided glrJler this
surbsection shall be in the form set out in G.S.44A-12(c) and shall contain, in addition, a
copy of the notice of claim of lien upon funds given pursuant to G.S. 44A-I9 as an
exhibit together with proof of service thereof by affidavit, and shall state the grounds

the lien claimant has to believe that the obligor is personally liable for the debt under
subsection (b) of this section.

(e) A notice of claim of lien upon funds under G.S. 44A-19 may be filed by the
obligor with the clerk of superior court in each county where the real property upon
which the filed notice of claim of lien upon funds is located for the purpose of
discharging the notice of claim of lien upon funds by any of the methods described in
G.S. 44A-16.

(0 A bond deposited under this section to discharge a filed notice of claim of
lien upon funds shall be effective to discharge any claim of lien on real property filed by
the same lien claimant pursuant to subsection (d) of this section or G.S. 44A-23 and
shall further be effective to discharge any notices of claims of lien upon funds served by
lower tier subcontractors or any claims of lien on real property filed by lower tier
subconffactors pursuant to subsection (d) of this section or G.S.44A-23 claiming
through or against the contractor or higher tier subcontractors up to the amount of the

bond."
SECTION 9. G.S. 44A-23 reads as rewritten:

"S 44A-23. Contractor's claim of lien on real property; perfection of subrogation
rights of subcontractor.
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Appendix D
(a) First tier subcontractor. - A first tier *tlbsentr*e*ffi**vho-give$-ffl{iee€*.-el$iln

$uhco:rtractor may, to the extent of thi*-ilg
claim, enforce the claim of lien on real property of the contractor created by Part 1 of
this Article. The manner of such enforcement shall be as provided by G.S. MA-l
through 44A-16. The claim of lien on real property is perfected as of the time set forth
in G.S.44A-10 upon filing of the claim of lien on real property pursuant to
G.S.44A-12. When, $on:pletins the cliii$]-.ol lien.,*,{rn .feili propert}',",fornr. .,thg

suh*antractor.miiy use a,s the linte- uppJl"_rvhich labtx <ir rnateJials. w.ere first or:.la.s!

ftrmished on the real pr*perty either the cJate of thc fi.rst or last frxnishing of labor or
materiatrs t":n the real proFertg h.v the snbcontr:actor: rnaking the claim or the date af the

llrst er last lurnishj0s o1 labcr eir ingterials un the real praperlli by [he contractor
rhfougir whi*h the cl:rim ot'lien r:n.fealproperty is heing assertsd. Upon the filing of the

claim of lien on real
p{:}pqfty and the commencement of the action, no action of the contractor shall be
effective to prejudice the rights of the subconffactor without his written consent

**iliver si#neil b:l tll* uur:fractCIr prior jlg!.14$ UWsl[I]g
sles#$l:lsxsds-r-lshi-Ju"*{-*aLilr$*-u{*b*:r,*ss- {si}i-}lr:}sa$} t}M
$uhqunryitct$ls {tsirtq l:} s eli}i& "qJ'li*f g:*Jiri}dn.Li,*.def tliis Aqq$;:}p,

(b) Second or third subcontractor. -
(1) A second or third tier 6t#e$nrr*e*tx" tryho-eive$-noti€€"'o {*{t*:Fiei}

maY, to the extent
of his claim, enforce the claim of lien on real property of the contractor
created by Part 1 of Article 2 of the Chapter except when:
a. The qwcelatlcontractor, within 30 days following the date the

b--itdtltg-p"r*it is issued for the improvement of the real
property
date thg contractor i s aw arded..fhg contract f'or thp*i$tnr:"oy.p. melt
qrf .fh-g real property. iny.olveci. whicheve"J -i llgjer. posts on the
property in a visible location adjacent to the posted hlt*i+din€

and files in the office of
the clerk of superior court in each county wherein the real
property to be improved is located, a completed and signed
notice of contract form and the second or third tier
subcontractor fails to serve upon the contractor a completed and
signed notice of subcontract form by the same means of service
as described in G.S. 44A-19(d); or; or

b. After the posting and filing of a signed notice of conffact and
the service upon the contractor of a signed notice of
subconfract, the contractor serves upon the second or third tier
subcontractor, within five days following each subsequent
payment, by the same means of service as described in
G.S. 44A-19(d), the written notice of payment setting forth the
date of payment and the period for which payment is made as

requested in the notice of subcontract form set forth herein.
The form of the notice of contract to be so utilized under this section
shall be substantially as follows and the fee for filing the same with the

(2)
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Appendix D
clerk of superior court shall be the same as charged for filing a claim
of lien on real property:

''NOTICE OF CONTRACT
"(1) Name and address of the Contractor:
"(2) Name and address of the owner of the real property at the time this Notice of

Contract is recorded:
"(3) General description of the real property to be improved (street address, tax map

lot and block number, reference to recorded insffument, or any other description that
reasonably identifies the real property):

"(4) Name and address of the person, firm or corporation filing this Notice of
Contract:

"Dated:

"Contractor
"Filed this the day of

Clerk of Superior Court"
(3) The form of the notice of subcontract to be so utilized under this

section shall be substantially as follows:
''NOTICE OF SUBCONTRACT

"(1) Name and address of the subcontractor:
',(2)GeneraldescriptionoftherealpropertyMelaborwas

performed or the material was furnished (street address, tax map lot and block number,
reference to recorded instrument, or any description that reasonably identifies the real
property):

"(3)
"(i) General description of the subcontractor's contract, including the

names of the parties thereto:
"(ii) General description of the labor and material performed and furnished

thereunder:
"(4) Request is hereby made by the undersigned subcontractor that he be notified in

writing by the contractor of, and within five days following, each subsequent payment
by the contractor to the first tier subconfractor for labor performed or material furnished
at the improved real property within the above descriptions of such in paragraph (2) and
subparagraph (3xii), respectively, the date payment was made and the period for which
payment is made.
"Dated:

Subcontractor"
(4) The manner of such enforcement shall be as provided by G.S. 444-7

through G.S.44A-16. The lien is perfected as of the time set forth in
G.S.44A-10 upon the filing of a claim of lien on real property
pursuant to G.S. 44A-12. Upon the filing of the claim of lien on real

raperty
and the commencement of the action. no action of the conffactor shall
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Appendix D
be effective to prejudice the rights of the second or third tier
subcontractor without his written consent."

SECTION 10. G.S. 44A-24 reads as rewritten:
"S 44A-24. False statement a

trase prpcticg" aryl jirr**nds fbr disciplinarv action aq$inst a licensed

* n*,[rqf :tgr,.p q..S qali,fti+g p a qgv*

If any contractor or other person receiving payment from an obligor for an
improvement to real property or from a purchaser for a conveyance of real property with
improvements sulrjeci to ttris :\rEicle or tqr Article 3 cf_jfitls]Chgplpl-shall knowingly
furnish to such obligor, purchaser, or to a lender who obtains a security interest in said

real property, or to a title insurance company insuring title to such real property, a false
written statement of the sums due or claimed to be due for labor or material furnished at
the site of improvements to such real property, then such conffactor, subconftactor or
other person shall be guilty of a Class 1

sr,*rjg*t te a.p"l*ri$**rr vurliltr{}:rt of- G.nl- 75:,l,,l hy. *p-}- t}hligqr. pprt:}u,:gr,-lender wh{)

obtains gr secrxitLinrerestin ruch property. title insuralce conlparry insurirrLtitle to such

orooertv. $r allv $er$orl whr: c;therwise would be emirled to a claim of lien on real
nronel'lv r:nder this Article and who sulf*rs actu:rl iriinn as a result of the'

rtlsrepresentat.icxr. Igjaddition,jury person who i{gowingly*Aigns or directs ano{her
persUn.!o tigg_sur,;lr a.*w.{jcJsnrstgtelnent shall*kr Srrilty of'a -(]li}.$s I misdpmeauof.-i}gd
subject-to .d_|:bi$ l{rti'iplgtien.of"{i.S."75-1.1-Upon conviction and in the event the

court shall grant any defendant a suspended sentence, the court may in its discretion
include as a condition of such suspension a provision that the defendant shall reirnburse
the party who suffered loss on such conditions as the court shall determine are proper.

The elements of the offense herein stated are the furnishing of the false written
statement with knowledge that it is false and the subsequent or simultaneous receipt of
payment from an obligor or
elocuruent, ilJ.el'{gq di{esfing anCIther to.jsign..tbq do.Qjiruent. (Uii},UJ{ pefsor.or.entily.fQr
*:hprn _Lhp rlqp:pntpnq -uqrl,qtgnpd- l"n .r*y priruitKl.prosecution hereunder it shall not be

necessary for the State to prove that the obligor, purchaser, lender or title insurance
company relied upon the false statement or that any person was injured thereby.

In additicn tr: rhe crirninal sanctions and civil liabilities creirted by this sectio!.
conctrr"rct constiruting the of{ense herein stated and causing aciltal hann to any person try
any-[.qgnwLqgng'actu ur-guglil,iirrg*porty. as that term is used in Chapter 87 of the

General Statutes. sha,llcgrutll*te eleggit ;rncl-:ni$cg&dust subjeet to disciplingy actitxl
unclgr Cha.pter 8?-*ot Lhe* -Qe&eral ,:&rtutss, -inclucli*L Jgvocation" susprusiqn,- or

festriqtiern qtla$gsuse_ar]Lilgjrbility to act as a {trualifyi$g+}arty tor a licen$e."
SECTION 11. G.S. 44A-27 reads as rewritten:

" S 44A-27. Actions on payment bonds; service of notice.
(a) Subject to the provision of subsection (b) hereof, any claimant who has

performed labor or furnished materials in the prosecution of the work required by any
contract for which a payment bond has been given pursuant to the provisions of this
Article, and who has not been paid in full therefor before the expiration of 90 days after
the day on which the claimant performed the last such labor or furnished the last such
materials for which he claims payment, may bring an action on such payment bond in
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Appendix D
his own name, to recover any amount due him for such labor or materials and may
prosecute such action to final judgment and have execution on the judgment.

(b) Any claimant who has a direct contractual relationship with any subcontractor
but has no contractual relationship, express or implied, with the contractor may bring an

action on the payment bond only if he has given written notice rvt' claim qr$ pay{nent

bgfid_to the contractor within 120 days from the date on which the claimant performed
the last of the labor or furnished the last of the materials for which he claims payment,

stating with substantial accuracy the amount claimed and the name of the person for
whom the work was performed or to whom the material was furnished. T'he contr:rctor
shall ft-rrnish a cop)'of $re lrallirrerrt bond r"eqr.lired by Sis Artigle witliin severr caleodar
dalrs in responsqlig*a written request sgrved b), any.claimmrt in acc<trdance Uith thli
provisicvn$ ofG..S. 44A-2?(c,). Subject to the exceptioq set fcrrth in sutrsection (e) of this
sectign, q*lel$jt!:q c<rujtfacgrr,hzrs fiiilod to $gl_is.fy*itsgbligati{}n tolimgl} f"urdshp cBtr}}t

of thq ffU*gre.$t lqnd tq-:*s-lgigrant upon€nrp.gr requ$t !:)'.th{: clgimarit..tltp*-Qjairp*qf
such a c:laimnnt sha]J trre lirnilruL *r..ti:e lqbor or.rnaterials p.ro.vi4pcl tv"i"fhin $0 tl"itsi Frio:
to the clairnant's ser:vi.ce, in accordance with. subsections {c} and {d) of this section, of its
wriltej] r:rotice of public subco:-rtract to t]re__pontractor.

(c) The &txiec-"ggliiggs*required by And any requests lar copy of plyrnent bond
re{'erenced bv subsection (b) of this secticur, i}bo\&*Shall be served by regi*tered-er
certified mail, ar*by tiE$Alruqi*csntignation-ris pJovl{lgd.-by thglllited S!a,lgs- Postal

$eryii;g...-postage prepaid, in an envelope addressed to such contractor at any place
where his office is regularly maintained for the transaction of business or t0 s}rch. *gen[
identified in the contractor's project staternent refsrenced in. suttsection (fXI.l below. or
served in any manner provided by law for the service of summons.

*l) Ttre lonn of the nqt.ice cr{ public subQcxrtract tc be served pursuant Jo
subsecticur {blof this section sh4ll bq slrbstantialllas fallows:

'\{-QTI{;E QNPUB UC $U*Eg \MRACT

*{erH}g i{tld add.re.ss of. the s"ubcontr:actrx giving nctice of publir;
subc_ontract:

tieneral descrirrtion of -ttre. real prt":perty o$ u,trich the labor lvas
pertbrjnetl tr the*r:raleritrl was. l"umisired (street ilrlciress,..!ax milp,k:t
and blgck nuJnber" re{'erence lo recgrded instrum$nl. or itn-vdescription
th;rtrpjr"Sxrabhlidentifjes jilult-*al-proilerty):
General cle.X:ripticl$ ot- tl$L sr.lh:contractqr's .c*nuart- inch"rding th*"

nau]ffi and addreots$s. pf'lhe parfig*s thgleto:
{isrrera} rlelsripf,ion of the }abtlr rxril matqrial perfonned nnd fundshed
thereuncler:

D;ited:

Suhcontractor'

k} Nsl-twithstarding .rnbs"ecrions (b). (c.l,.and (d) abqve, the*o.hlggfion-to pfp:irdB
a_notice of puhlic subcorrtractdrall not appllz a: claims of $10"0f10.00 or less. artd for
arry clairn exceedir:s $l0.000.tJ0;hall appll' onllr to that portion of the clairn in excess

cl'$10.000.t)0.

llj

GI

ffir

#l
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Appendix D

S ln c*nnec_tion w'ithj$rx gpnsft'uction contracl f'cr rvhich a hr:ncl is r.e$trire_d b,v

G.S.:+4A-?6(a)i
ll1 'llhe confi:;rctar shall provide to each subcorrtraqllcrr that it enf;ages to

perlonn latror or tumish rnaterials is. the. performalrce crf the

crinstruction con&act a conlractor's project statement containing all nf
the .f cllkx.r,'i.ng inlixfnation:
*, The nanre of the prtlje.c,t.

h., Ti:q physicql acldret'r ot'the ptpject"
'[he narne af the contracting body.
'I'he narne of the contractor.
The narne" phr:ne nurmber. and mailing addr"ess of :rn agent
,luthorized bv lhe contractor to irccept sen,ice of lhe requests for
pa.yment honcl. thp n<ltice of puhJic subcgntract",irntl the $$iipe of
claim on payment horrcl ret'erencect...in*sul:seption (,h.)" of this
secll{)nl
'Ilhe narne and address_q[_-tlKSrincipal place of business ot'the
surety issuing the paymerrt bond required b.v G.S. 44A-26(a) for
the cOnstruction c{]ntract.

(U Fach subcorlLractor shall provi{le_ ffrch subcontractor that it engages to
periilrm labor or, .-t'urnish matgJials ..!Ir thg" nerf'orrnance, ,gf'-*the
Sonst.ructittp contra.!:t a qopy of.the co{rtract<lr'$"..project.statemtirlt.

fif lr{o qgreement enleJpd into beiw..egn a contractsJ and a s.ubcontracto.,!:or

between a subcantractor and its suhcontractor shall be enforceable
agairrst the lower: tier party uritil the contractor's prr:ject statement has

been provielecl t{} thp lqrver tieJpiu.tJ."
SECTION 12. G.S. rc5-362(b) reads as rewritten:

"$ 105-362. Discharge of lien on real property.

Release of Separate Parcels from Tax Lien. -
(2) When real property listed as one parcel is divided, a part thereof n$fqhAll

be released as provided in subdivision (bXl), above, after the assessed valuation of the
part to be released has been determined and certified to the tax collector by the ta*

taxe$-o.n the .{lgtt.to be .lglea.{ed" plus any pe}altips" interest. :rncl costs allgwed by. l;r.:-v*,

hal'e bE_en fullJ paid" 'Ihe ceuntyjassffs.or shall have ten_l2gsiness -days frernreceipt qf a
i,vritten request far valuation under this subdivisian to provide the valuation: provided.
however. this subdiEi$ion shall nut apply upon a showinf, of good cause by the tax

selllecter basEd qn tlle trl.r payrlrp$, hisla{y of .thq {twne.Lqf thp palgli! parcgl,"
SECTION 13.1. G.S.44A-4(b) reads as rewritten:

"$ 44A-4. Enforcement of lien by sale.

"(b) Notice and Hearings. -
(1) If the property upon which the lien is claimed is a motor vehicle that is

required to be registered, the lienor following the expiration of the
relevant time period provided by subsection (a) shall give notice to the

;
u.

6;
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Division of Motor Vehicles that a lien is asserted and sale is proposed
and shall remit to the Division a fee of ten dollars ($10.00). The
Division of Motor Vehicles shall issue notice by regi"+€re+eFcertified
mail, return receipt requested, to the person having legal title to the
property, if reasonably ascertainable, to the person with whom the

lienor dealt if different, and to each secured party and other person
claiming an interest in the property who is actually known to the

Division or who can be reasonably ascertained. The notice shall state

that a lien has been asserted against specific property and shall identify
the lienor, the date that the lien arose, the general nature of the services
performed and materials used or sold for which the lien is asserted, the
amount of the lien, and that the lienor intends to sell the property in
satisfaction of the lien. The notice shall inform the recipient that the

recipient has the right to a judicial hearing at which time a

determination will be made as to the validity of the lien prior to a sale

taking place. The notice shall further state that the recipient has a
period of 10 days from the date of receipt in which to notify the
Division by registeree{rr-certified mail, return receipt requested, that a
hearing is desired and that if the recipient wishes to contest the sale of
his property pursuant to such lien, the recipient should notify the
Division that a hearing is desired. The notice shall state the required
information in simplified terms and shall contain a form whereby the
recipient may notify the Division that a hearing is desired by the return
of such form to the Division. The Division shall notify the lienor
whether such notice is timely received by the Division. In lieu of the
notice by the lienor to the Division and the notices issued by the
Division described above, the lienor may issue notice on a form
approved by the Division pursuant to the notice requirements above. If
notice is issued by the lienor, the recipient shall return the form
requesting a hearing to the lienor, and not the Division, within 10 days

from the date the recipient receives the notice if a judicial hearing is
requested. If the regi*eered:or-certified mail notice has been returned as

undeliverable and the notice of a right to a judicial hearing has been
given to the owner of the motor vehicle in accordance with
G.S. 20-28.4, no further notice is required. Failure of the recipient to
notify the Division or lienor, as specified in the notice, within 10 days

of the receipt of such notice that a hearing is desired shall be deemed a

waiver of the right to a hearing prior to the sale of the property against
which the lien is asserted, ffid the lienor may proceed to enforce the
lien by public or private sale as provided in this section and the

Division shall transfer title to the property pursuant to such sale. If the

Division or lienor, as specified in the notice, is notified within the

10-day period provided above that ahearing is desired prior to sale, the
lien may be enforced by sale as provided in this section and the

Division will transfer title only pursuant to the order of a court of
competent j urisdiction.
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If the resi*tered--eri-{ertified mail notice has been returned as

undeliverable, or if the name of the person having legal title to the

vehicle cannot reasonably be ascertained and the fair market value of
the vehicle is less than eight hundred dollars ($800.00), the lienor may
institute a special proceeding in the county where the vehicle is being
held, for authorization to sell that vehicle. Market value shall be

determined by the schedule of values adopted by the Commissioner
under G.S. 105-187.3.

In such a proceeding a lienor may include more than one vehicle,
but the proceeds of the sale of each shall be subject only to valid
claims against that vehicle, and any excess proceeds of the sale shall
be paid immediately to the Treasurer for disposition pursuant to
Chapter 1168 of the General Statutes.

The application to the clerk in such a special proceeding shall
contain the notice of sale information set out in subsection (O hereof.
If the application is in proper form the clerk shall enter an order

authorizing the sale on a date not less than 14 days therefrom, and the

lienor shall cause the application and order to be sent immediately by
first-class mail pursuant to G.S. 1A-1, Rule 5, to each person to whom
notice was mailed pursuant to this subsection. Following the
authorized sale the lienor shall file with the clerk a report in the form
of an affidavit, stating that the lienor has complied with the public or
private sale provisions of G.S. 44A-4, the name, address, and bid of
the high bidder or person buying at a private sale, and a statement of
the disposition of the sale proceeds. The clerk then shall enter an order
directing the Division to fransfer title accordingly.

If prior to the sale the owner or legal possessor contests the sale or
lien in a writing filed with the clerk, the proceeding shall be handled in
accordance with G.S. 1-301.2.

(2) If the property upon which the lien is claimed is other than a motor
vehicle required to be registered, the lienor following the expiration of
the 30-day period provided by subsection (a) shall issue notice to the
person having legal title to the property, if reasonably ascertainable,
and to the person with whom the lienor dealt if different by t+gi$tersd
er-certified mail, return receipt requested. Such notice shall state that a

lien has been asserted against specific property and shall identify the

lienor, the date that the lien arose, the general nature of the services
performed and materials used or sold for which the lien is asserted, the
amount of the lien, and that the lienor intends to sell the property in
satisfaction of the lien. The notice shall inform the recipient that the

recipient has the right to a judicial hearing at which time a

determination will be made as to the validity of the lien prior to a sale

taking place. The notice shall further state that the recipient has a
period of 10 days from the date of receipt in which to notify the lienor
by reg#€re*€Fcertified mail, return receipt requested, that a hearing
is desired and that if the recipient wishes to contest the sale of his
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property pursuant to such lien, the recipient should notify the lienor
that a hearing is desired. The notice shall state the required information
in simplified terms and shall contain a form whereby the recipient may
notify the lienor that a hearing is desired by the return of such form to
the lienor. Failure of the recipient to notify the lienor within 10 days of
the receipt of such notice that a hearing is desired shall be deemed a
waiver of the right to a hearing prior to sale of the property against
which the lien is asserted and the lienor may proceed to enforce the
lien by public or private sale as provided in this section. If the lienor is

notified within the 10-day period provided above that a hearing is
desired prior to sale, the lien may be enforced by sale as provided in
this section only pursuant to the order of a court of competent
jurisdiction."

SECTION 13.2. G.S.44A-24.10 reads as rewritten:
"$ 44A-24.L0. Lien extinguished for lien claimant failing to IiIe suit or answer in

pending suit within 30 days after service on owner.
If a lien claimant fails to file a suit to enforce the lien or fails to file an answer in a

pending suit to enforce a lien within 30 days after a properly served written demand of
the owner, lienee, or other authorized agent, the lien shall be extinguished. Service of

I ttte demand shall be by regrxered*or-certified mail, return receipt requested, or by
personal service. The claimant shall file proof of properly served written demand with
the clerk of the superior court. The provisions of this section shall not extend to any
other deadline provided by law for the filing of any pleadings or for the foreclosure of
any lien governed by this Part."

SECTION 13.3. G.S.44A-43(bX1) and (cXl)a. read as rewritten:
"$ 44A-43. Enforcement of self-service storage facility lien.

(b) Notice and Hearing:
(1) If the property upon which the lien is claimed is a motor vehicle, the

lienor, following the expiration of the 15-day period provided by
subsection (a), shall give notice to the Division of Motor Vehicles that
a lien is asserted and that a sale is proposed. The lienor shall remit to
the Division a fee of two dollars ($2.00); and shall also furnish the
Division with the last known address of the occupant. The Division of
Motor Vehicles shall issue notice by regi*tered-orcertified mail, return
receipt requested to the person having legal title to the vehicle, if
reasonably ascertainable, and to the occupant, if different, at his last
known address. The notice shall:

c. State that the legal title holder and the occupant have a period
of 10 days from the date of receipt of the notice in which to
notify the Division of Motor Vehicles by regi$@of'"certified
mail, return receipt requested, that a hearing is desired to
contest the sale of the vehicle pursuant to the lien.
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t The person with legal title or the occupant must, within 10 days of receipt of the
2 notice from the Division of Motor Vehicles, notify the Division of his desire to contest
3 the sale of the vehicle pursuant to the lien, and that the Division should so notify lienor.
4 Failure of the person with legal title or the occupant to notify the Division that a
5 hearing is desired shall be deemed a waiver of the right to a hearing prior to sale of the
6 vehicle against which the lien is asserted. Upon such failure, the Division shall so notify
7 the lienor; the lienor may proceed to enforce the lien by a public sale as provided by this
8 section; and the Division shall ffansfer title to the property pursuant to such sale.

9 If the Division is notified within the 10-day period provided in this section that a
10 hearing is desired prior to the sale, the lien may be enforced by a public sale as provided
11 in this section and the Division will transfer title only pursuant to the order of a court of
12 competentjurisdiction.
L3

14 (c) Public Sale. -
15 (1) Not less than2} days prior to sale by public sale the lienor:
16 | a. Shall cause notice to be delivered by re,gi*ter.e*e*certified mail
t7 to the person having a security interest in the property if
18 reasonably ascertainable, and to the occupant at the occupant's
19 last known address. Notice given pursuant to this subdivision
20 shall be presumed delivered when it is properly addressed,

2l first-class postage prepaid, and deposited with the United States

22 Postal Service."
23 SECTION 14. Sections I through 3 and sections 5 through 11 of this act
24 become effective January 1,2013, and apply to improvements to real property for which
25 the first permit required to be obtained is obtained on or after that date or, with respect
26 to projects for which no permit is required, apply to improvement to real property
27 commenced on or after that date. Section 12 of this act is effective when it becomes law
28 and applies to taxes imposed for taxable yeils beginning on or after July I, 2012.
29 Sections 4,13 and 14 of this act are effective when it becomes law.
30
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